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My funny mom. Essay by Deanna, Edgewood Elementary, 
4th grade
 My mom is a hoot. She sings in the shower. One time she 
would not get out of the shower so our dad had to drive me 
to school. She sings, “I’m a be, I’m a be, I’m a be.”
Today she was tickling me. I started screaming. She went to 
Vegas for her anniversary and brought us back magic tricks. 
She was happy for me to learn magic tricks. She is special!

My Grandmas. Essay by Ariana Maas Padilla, Edgewood 
Elementary, 4th grade
 My grandma is very nice. Well, both of my grandmas are 
very nice. I’m writing about two of my grandmas. The one at 
my dad’s is my Grandma Nancy Joy Padilla. The one that’s 
my mom’s is Kathy Lynn Maas. I see my grandma on my 
mom’s side more, though, because I stay at my mom’s on the 
weekdays as in Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
a little bit of Friday. I see my Grandma Nancy less because I 
only see her on Friday, Saturday, and a little bit on Sunday. My 
grandma on my dad’s side just got pneumonia or asthma, I 
forgot. But it does not matter if she has pneumonia or asthma. 
I still love her and I always will! My grandma on my mom’s 
side plays the Disney Sorry game with me all the time! But I 
think she lets me win. My grandma Kathy’s birthday is April 
12 and my Grandma Nancy’s birthday is May 30 or 31. I love 
both of my grandmas very much. My Grandma Nancy is a 
nurse. She works for Metro Health Hospital. My Grandma 
Kathy works with antiques at home with my grandpa. I’m 
happy, thankful, grateful that I have two loving, caring, sweet 
grandmas!

My hero is my Mommy! Essay by Ashley, Edgewood El-
ementary, 4th grade
 Moms sometimes forget some things, but kids sometimes 
remember for them. My mom is one of those moms and I’m 
one of those children who remembers things. My mom loves 
spending time with her husband A.J. and her four daughters. 
My mom likes making blankets. So does my sister, Megan. My 
mom showed Megan how to do it. My family loves going out 
to eat at Asian Buffet and to go to the mall to get clothes and 
cell phones for the whole family.

My mother. Essay by Halle, Edgewood Elementary, 4th 
grade 
 My mom’s name is Ellen. Her full name is Ellen Christina 
Kitchka. My mom has me and her other child, Kolton, who 
is my brother. My mom works at Quick Cuts. Her brother’s 
name is Dennis Kogel. My mom’s last name used to be Kogel, 
too, until she got married and now she is getting divorced. Me, 
my mom and my brother live in Spring Lake on Pontaluna 
Road, the same road as the school. My mom is very funny. 
This morning she was singing out loud in the bathroom get-
ting ready and it was very funny. My mom has a van that is a 
Chrysler Grand Voyager. My mom wants a Ford Edge. Those 
are just some facts about my awesome mom.

My joker mom. Essay by Maloah Conarty, Edgewood El-
ementary, 4th grade
 My mom is a joker. She always tells really really funny 
jokes. Not just really really funny jokes, but one that are so 
funny when she says one word you will die of laughter.
She lets me have candy, especially on Halloween. My mom 
always tries to scare me, but she never does. When I went 
to the park when I was younger, she would always get me 
ice cream. My mom is sweet. She never lets me down, only 
up. She always takes care of me and takes me for walks. She 
wants the best for me. That’s why she takes care of me. She 
puts her life on the line for me. I don’t think anyone has a 
mom like mine!

The one, the only, My Grandma, by Kendra, Edgewood 
Elementary, 4th grade
 My grandma is the best. Especially when it comes to food. 
Every Sunday night I’ll be sure to ask to go to her house. First 
of all, she makes her famous rice, and pops seriously good 
popcorn. I think she’s the reason my family always goes to 
her house for Thanksgiving.
 Grandma is a really fun person to play games with. She 
doesn’t get mad when I win the way other kids do. She has 
all the dominoes and she made a game out of it. It is called, 
“drumroll please” dominoes! My grandma also has Bingo 
and a really old board game called pinball. I like grandma 
also because of her TV and couch. But grandpa likes it more. 
He sleeps all day and night. 
 One day I pretended to sleep to see what she would do. 
Grandma turned the TV on. I screamed, “Hey!” and spooked 
her. Like I said before, she’s the best.

My Grandmother. Esssy by Kristina, Edgewood Elementary, 
4th grade
 My grandma is always nice. She has a slide coming 
down from the deck. In the summers she would get the water 
hose and spray down the slide. Trust me, you go really fast!) 
Anyhow, she put a plastic mat at the bottom of the slide like 
a Slip and Slide! It’s really fun. One, slide down. Two, you 
slide on the Slip and Slide. Three, get up and run through the 
sprinklers. Then you go through it over and over and over 
again. She is really payful and in the morning when I sleep 
over she gives me what I want for breakfast like pancakes and 
chocolate milk. I really enjoy being over there. 

Silly things. Essay by Alyssa, Edgewood Elementary, 4th 
grade
 My mom is the best. She asks me how to spell easy words. 
It always makes me laugh. Sometimes I laugh until I start to 
cry. My mom went to different classes. She was a good student 
to me. She may have been in very different classes, but she is 
still good at things she did not have classes on. My mom can be 
mean from time to time but she has a ginormous soft spot. She 
can’t stay mad at me for long. I have a ginormous soft spot just 
like her, but I can stay mad for a while but not her! My mom 
loves to be with me and I love to be with her. Every year me 
and my mom go on a trip, just us, no one else. I loved it when 
we went to Cedar Point. I’m too small for a lot of the rides. One 
of the guys even asked me to take off my shoes. I was too short 
without them but he let it slip like he did not even see that I 
took off my shoes like he asked. My mom just rolled her eyes 
and got on. I got on. When we got off, my mom wanted to do 
it again, but we had to leave. We slept in the car because she 
was too lazy to drive to a motel.

What makes my mom special? Essay by Kennedy Doremire, 
Beach Elementary, 4th grade for his mom, Stephanie
 Some kids say that they hate their moms and that their 
moms have no talent or are not special, but I love my mom and 
she is very special.
 One way my mom is special is because she has great nurs-
ing talent. Whenever my sisters or me are sick, she takes care 
of us.
 For another reason, my mom lets me do a lot of sports and 
that shows me that she loves me. I learned that if my mom didn’t 
love me then she wouldn’t sign me up for a lot of things.
 Another thing is she works all night to get money for our 
family and she uses that money to get the stuff we need.
 I love my mom and my mom loves me. I think my mom’s 
the best! Do you think your mom’s the best? Well, if you think 
your mom’s better than mine, then I think you’re confused. 
Because my mom’s the best in the world!

The crazy mom. Essay by Natalie, Edgewood Elementary, 
4th grade
 My mom is a hoot. She put candy on the table and she says, 
“Don’t take that candy!” I did and I thought she did not see me, 
but she did see me. She said, “Just don’t tell your grandma.” My 
grandma and my mom always make cookies. The cookies are 
either chocolate chip cookies or sugar cookies. They are good. 
Yummy!

What makes my mom special? Essay by Angela Vis, Beach 
Elementary, 4th grade, for her mom Kim
 Have you ever thought about all the things your mother 
does for you? My mom lets me have everything I want. She also 
lets me have education and she makes sure I have everything I 
need.
 My mom is special because she lets me have everything I 
want. For example, I wanted a shirt. She got me one. I wanted a 
dog. She got me one. And I wanted a cat. She got one. I wanted 
a hamster. She got one.
 My mom is special because she lets me have an education. 
Over 3,000,000 people in America don’t have education. That’s 
a lot of people! Education is important. You need it all your 
life.
 My mom is special because she always makes sure I have 
everything I need. For example, I was swinging on a low tire 
swing. A little girl was next to me. It was about 60° F. She didn’t 
have a sweatshirt, but I did. 
 I feel my mom really loves me. I love her, too.

My hero is my mommy! Essay by Summer, Edgewood El-
ementary, 4th grade
 Mommies sometimes forget things, but we (kids) remind 
them. Sometimes mommies love you so much they hug you 
and kiss you. Well, my mommy is different. She always lets me 
do almost everything I like, even everything that I like to eat. 
My mommy is really great. She is so nice that I’d never trade 
her for anyone else, not even the nicest woman on earth. My 
mom is in the middle of the meanest and the nicest!
 To: my dearly loved Mommy from your lovely daughter, 
Summer. 

My crazy mom. Essay by Nicholas Vanderwest, Edgewood 
Elementary, 4th grade
 My mom is fun in all sorts of ways. One way she is fun is 
when she brought me to Florida, Georgia, Indiana, Kentucky, 
Ohio, Pennsylvania and Tennessee. My mom buys me a lot of 
toys and Webkinz. When the living room TV is on a commercial, 
my mom starts dancing with my dog, Java, but that is only when 
the commercial has music.

My weird aunt. Essay by Megan, Edgewood Elementary, 4th 
grade
 My aunt is so funny that I will cry for an hour. She likes to 
spin me around a lot, plus she plays Superman with me and 
sings funny songs like One Time.

The best. Essay by Kaylee, Edgewood Elementary, 4th grade
 My mom is the best. She is always there for me. When 
I need help, she helps me unless she’s at work or very busy. 
Whenever my mom comes outside I ask her to do tricks and she 
sometimes does as long as she’s not hurt. Some tricks amaze 
me. Some tricks are rather small like a cartwheel, but I still love 
her anyway. She also helps me cook. Whenever we make a cake 
she would make it fun.

My awesome mom. Essay by Mackenzie Wahr, Edgewood 
Elementary, 4th grade
 My mom is special because she plans so many good 
vacations. Like we went in March to Florida but we had to 
start saving our money in November. Actually, we went to 
Disney. My mom also lets me have friends come over when 
she knows we don’t have anything going on. One time she 
let me have my best friend Taylor over after school so we 
would go watch Alvin and the Chipmunks the Squeakquel. My 
mom always helps me on my homework if I need it. Like on 
my spelling she gives me a quick test to see if I need to study 
more. I love my awesome mom!

What makes my mom special? Essay by Shelby Weaver, 
Shettler Elementary, 4th grade, for her mom, Terri.
 In this essay I am going to tell you 3 reasons why my 
mom is special. Here are the 3 reasons why my mom I special 
to me. I love my mom. One reason my mom is special to me 
is because she loves more than any other parent would and 
that is just one of the three reasons my mom is special. I know 
that she love me more than any other parent because she is a 
good parent.
 Another reason my mom is special is because she is the 
one I know I can depend on and I know she will be there for 
me when I need her. I know that she will never say no because 
I can depend on her.
 The last reason is that she always does something or helps 
me with something if I need her to, like if I want to read or I 
need help on a math problem she is always there for me and 
I know it.

Why my mom is special to me. Essay by Janelle Rule, Shet-
tler Elementary, 4th grade
 My mom is the best. I’m so glad she’s my mom. Without 
her my life wouldn’t be so easy. This essay is going to be about 
my wonderful mom.
 My mom is so supportive and she always helps me to 
reach my goals. In school, I hardly ever get bad grades because 
my mom is there to help me and when I do sports, my mom 
is always in the crowd cheering me on.
 My mom is so generous. She takes us to fun places just 
to make us smile. She makes cakes, cookies and brownies on 
any day for no special occasion. I love my mom so much. I 
feel so lucky to be her daughter.

My mom is special to me. Essay by Kaila Kurczyski, Shettler 
Elementary, 4th grade
 My name is Kaila Kurczyski and my mom Jakie is special 
to me. My mom is special to me because I love her. She loves 
me and she is the best mom in the world. I love her because 
she is nice, fun to be with and mine. She loves me because I 
am her daughter and I am hers. She is the best mom because I 
love her and she loves me. She is such an awesome artist, and 
likes to go on hikes and trips. My mom is such a great artist. 
My mom can draw almost anything and when she draws it, 
it looks like it was printed off a computer but I know that it 
wasn’t because I seen her do it before. My mom tells me scari-
est ghost stories. They are so scary they give you bad dreams 
and you scream. She usually tells them at night when we are 
in the car. My mom knows style. My mom likes to mix clothes 
that belong to an outfit and make it into a new one. I think that 
is cool because once she’s done it looks really good together. It 
looks like she bought it together. Happy Mother’s Day Mom. 
Love Kaila.

What makes my mom special? Essay by Jocsan Aguilar, 
Beach Elementary, 4th grade
 Many people don’t know that my mom is awesome and 
great. Well, she is!
 My mom is great and awesome when she spends money 
on me. Like when I wanted a yoyo, or when I want a notebook, 
or when I wanted a new car. And she never spends money for 
herself.
 My mom is great and awesome because she brings me 
to karate. Last year, she broght me to karate every Thursday 
and Tuesday and she always brought me almost every day 
for the year.
 My mom is great and awesome when she makes sure 
I’m healthy. Like when she tells me to eat vegetables or when 
she said, “Do some exercise,” or told me not to play too many 
video games and to go outside and play.
 My mom is great and awesome when she makes awesome 
foods like her cakes or burritos, tacos, or enchiladas.
 So my thought is that my mom is awesome and great.

Our apologies!
 Although we were not able to print all of the wonderful 
essays that the fourth graders wrote about their mothers, 
we will be printing more of them in future issues.

Your business, this Newspaper 
and our community will all 

benefit from your advertising 
in the FAN for information call

865-3135


